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ln the Past there have been many Circuits lor Audio Electronic crossovers but
the one presented here js based on an unusual circuit, is simple, versatile

and above all easy to build and use.

Simon Lgadley
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E Llceattror n I a 0 rcossovcer

ELECTRONIC CROSSOVERS are used

to eliminare rhe need for thc ineffici.nr.nd
heavy unirs thar are use<i in conveniioral
speaker .rosove6. They a.e used to sPlil
lhe audio specirum into 2.1 .nd sonetimes
4 ranges, which are rhen fed ro a separare
adplifier for cach speaker. The advantages
lie in rhe facl thar the drive to cach of fte
speakeE can be adjDsted so that the difier
ent sensitivi(ies of lhc drivcN Bar.h. In an

ordinary pasive crosolcr this natching is

done by aiienuating thc drive 1o the sPeak-

ers piih large watlage resislo^ which wastc
power. The pasive crosover musl bc de-
siS.edwith the particular drilcn in mind so

thal ir willwork properly. Pltling d particu
larpdsive cro$ovcrin a speakei sysrem tor
{hich it wasn'l designed will resull in poor
sonic quality unles the drive6 are very
rimilar Wilh !n eleclronic crossover. how
ever, boft tbe crosover frequency and the
levclof drive to each speakcrcat bt varied.
allowing il io comPcnsalc for a great rangc
of driver specifications.

Constructionr
Thc whole unit is built o. a single board
rhat can be conligured 2 ways. As a mono
3-say crossoveror as a slereo 2-way. Begin
by deciding which vereion you wish to build
and then seleclthe values from $e uble ior
the c.osover frequcncy sweeP thar you de-
sire. Check lhe circuit board for shorts bc-
lween lracks and then place all lhe Pa$ive
comporents (take .are ro orientale the .a-
pacitoF as in rhe diagram) Ncxt I suggest

that you use IC sockets for all lhe op amps,
it will nale lesting casicr and replacemetl
in case of componcnt failure quicke. in tbc
furure. (ihe extra cosl is well worth itl)
Then place the power supply components,
laking car€ 10 pul ihe regulato.s in the cor

recr spot. The power lranslormer also tils
on the board so it Day bc necesary lo drill
oul ihe mourliDg holes rosuit. The pots for
$e irequency adjushent also iit onto the
board. Solder shofl lengths ofwire lo the sir
lerminah of the pot and lhcn pass these

through ibe board at thc correct points ard
solder rhem to thc board. The two LEDS
are soldercd tdgether sith the Anodes of
each connecled to the Calhodes oI the
other. T*o flying leads are lhen tate. to
the board. (Noie: the anodc is lhe lotser
leg ol the LED).

TESTING:
I found n best ifthelct wern t filled al this
point so thal you can tesr if $e power sup'
ply is functioning.o(eclly. Connecl2,!lv to
the kansformer inpul and lhcn use a mul-
timercr rc see if the power rails are present
althe.orrecr pins of each oflhe ICsockcls.
lfnol, powerdown (renove the240 V from
rhe wall sockct) and .hecl thal lbc djodes
and thc regulators are propcrly drientaled.
lf all is well, powerdown and inseri lhe IC s

(check onenlalionl) Power up again and
feed an audiosignalinto the inpul. Usingan
amplifier you should hear filtcred outpul
from each of the oolputs. Turning the Pots
or each channel should sw€op the frc_
quercy up and down. II not po{er down
and check all cornections, Becarse the 1wo

filter blocks arc identical. at least one
should operalc so you can comparc then.

Sellirg the LED rhreshold will depend ot
lheusage lhatyou have for rhe unn. Besides
providing poser on indication, the LED cir_

cuitry can be sel lo indicate thal a PredetcF
mined inpul level limjr has been reachcd.ln
a PA system this mighl be the odB lelel
while in a home Hi-Fi n may indicaF onset
of clipping in rhe preamplificr. The multi-

rurn tin por is.djuslcd togjve the iequired

Packaging:
It yoD intend using rhe unil with a PA sys
ten you will probably wanl ro motnt the
unil irto a 19" ra.k mounling case. The frc_
queDcy adjusi pot *ill be besl mounted on
the reai oitbc usit as ihey willtrsually be sel

once and forgouon, also it is besr thal they
are molDtcd far fiom prying hands. The
Ievelconlrols are besl mountcd od the front
panel$ thal lhe syslem can easily be luncd
in differenl rooms. Nole ftar theLevelcot-
lrol pots are @nnccled to the outPuts wilh
flyinSleads so thar rhe unil has flexibility in

If, on the oiher hand lhc unil is being
uscd wi$ a home Hi-Fi unit then the con'
strucrion can be more nodesl. A small in-
strunenr case is idcal, si.ce ihesiSnalleveh
are quile high and a folly shieldcd case

theretore unnecessary. Mount the power
switch and power cord asay fioD input ciF
cuilry to Dinimise hum pickup.

Filler values
To ser the c.osstver lieqtencies, you
need lo sclcct values for (he resistoN and
crpacitors rhal su(ound dre filtcr ele-
menrs. Around IC3a. for inslance, we
need values for RV1a. R18 and Cl. to do
this we apply lhe formula:

F:
2x3.l4xClx(Rvla+Rt8)

Assuning F for the low to Medium lransi-
ri.n is 400 Hz. and we sel Cl:56n. we

discover thar (RVla + Rl8) cqudlsl
1

--314^56-L""lqr
= 12062 R

*hich can satisfactorily be rcalised with a

l0 k por,nd a 2.2 k resislq in series.
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How lt Worls EII-1413
The basic dssign is based on ihe Srate
Varitble Filier techniqu€. fhe tille.
used three op'smps (1C2, lc3a and
lc3b) lo provide high pass and low
pass oulputs. Centre lrequency and a
are lndepenclenlly variable. The circuil
15 olten lermed a Universa, Acaive Firlei
By v..ying lhe Fc netwo.ks (6nd sim-
plltylng lhe deslgn by allowlng Ct=C2,
Cl0:C11, & Fa:Fb) lhen the lili€. b€-
comes easily iurnablo.

The input bufier (rcra) silnply pro-
vldes somegalnlo oltsel the loss in lil-
!srs. ll lhe gain is insufllcient m€rcly,
chang€ the v.lue ol FV3. Thethreshold
lndlcator (lclb) is simply E coftparator
lhat shows when the rectllled inpul
voftago erce€ds a certain value. The
luF cap across ihe diod* (C5) pro-
vldes a hold lunction sothat peals can
be detecred. The trlm pot allows th€
threshold lsvel lo be adjusl€d over .
wide Enge ol values.

To calculate th€ values for the C.oss-
over Freq us€ the above lomulas or
refer ro $s values that we have chosef,,

1"9 so.
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Not your average
disability.

Mult iple sclerosis usually first
affects people in their twenties and
thirties. lts symptoms are
unpredictable. somel imes causing
severe disability. Thankfully the
problems are more oflen only mild to

Mosr people with MS are very
independeni. With your undersianding
they usually stay that way.

The @mponents around IClb hlvc lhc
same values. Using lhc conrponcrls in rhc
circuit gives cros-overs !r lbout 'l(l(l llz
and ? kHz, whicb seems to br qunc snris
factory. Howeve.. do no1 be rtrlid to sc
lecl differenr values lo suir your sct !p- o,
indeed, rhe type of music you likc !o lisrcn

ln the event Ihat you decide lr) coDlir
ur€ the network as lwo rwo Nal cioss
ov€re, you will need lo mlke surc rhrr
both speakeN cro$ over al rhc slnlc ftc-
quency, so all lhe conrponcnrs Nill hI!
the same values. h this contiglralnnr. lhc
input buffer and the over runge LED cir
cuit can be rcmoled.

ETI'1413 _ PABTS LIST

R6ldor. - all 01,2, 3,4, 5 .......... N4001
rosisioB y. ran, 1% D6..,,,.. ................. T N4004
molallilm uda c.plcIoE
oth€di$ 3paiti.d, C1............. ..........33n
allvalu6lnolms. c2..,,.....................33n

Ft,2,3,7. 14, 15, C3................ ...., 1Op
21 ,,. .,,..rok c4. ......
Ft4 16.17, r0 ,,3SOk C5. ___ . _ r
F6, 5, 3, 11 ......_.....1@F C6........... ........10!
F10.....,.,,,...,.,.....,,.20K c7......................jop
R12.................._...,,2K78C0F Ca.......................470!
R13..................___...470K C9_,----...470p
F1A.......,,,.............2(2 C10..................s6n
n19........................2X2 C11.................. ..56"

SffLondlctoo PolmrbtrFtcr.
lc2. 4.,................,..IL071
1c3,5,1.................IL061 FV2................ 20kduat
tc6.........................7a15 FV3.... 10kog
tc7......,,,,,,..........,..7915 8V4,6,7............ 10k
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fh. unlt c.n bo conllgurcd ln t{o b.alc Mt' to glve dthd . 3 |'a/s

Cenlre Freq

fhe lnte6 rc1| o about the @nl@ lrcquaq in the nains shown




